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ABSTRACT
SAS® practitioners are frequently forced to produce SAS output in mandatory formats, such as using a company logo, corporate or regulated government templates, and/or cascading style sheet (CSS). SAS provides several tools to enable the production of customized output. Among these tools are the Output Delivery System (ODS) Document Object Model (DOM), cascading style sheets, PROC TEMPLATE, and ODS style overrides (usually applied in procedures and/or in originating data). This paper and presentation investigates "under the hood" of the Output Delivery System destinations and the PROC REPORT and investigates how mastering ODS TRACE DOM and controlling styles with the CSSSTYLE= option, PROC TEMPLATE, and style overrides can satisfy client requirements and enhance ODS output.

INTRODUCTION
SAS has provided myriad resources to control your output to meet standards and/or to look exactly as desired. The Output Delivery System (ODS) was one of the first steps in helping SAS practitioners to enhance the standard listing output. SAS has provided various output destinations to users throughout its history, including the listing destination, and in the not-so-recent past even specific printers. To facilitate user control over output styles, SAS has provided style and procedure templates that are applicable to all destinations, with portions of these templates that are specific to a given destination. SAS practitioners can further customize output by:

- Using cascading style sheets (CSS) as an option, or a supplement to, PROC TEMPLATE styles;
- Using PROC TEMPLATE to create a custom table template;
- Using PROC TEMPLATE to modify an existing style template;
- Using style overrides to enhance output with both procedural options (e.g. PROC REPORT define statements, etc.) and within incoming data streams (e.g. include style commands via ODS ESCAPECHAR);
- Using the ODS Document Object Model (DOM).

The purpose of this paper is to introduce SAS practitioners to some highly useful tools designed to facilitate an understanding of how SAS provides style information to control and enhance ODS output, and to incorporate CSS into SAS programs and ODS output. The ODS DOM became available as of SAS version 9.4, but the ability to incorporate CSS into ODS output as part of ODS code has been possible since SAS version 8.2 (and earlier unofficially!) A review of ODS vis a vis styles will be provided, and two primary methods of introducing CSS into ODS output will be discussed, along with the evolving functionality of CSS within SAS to accommodate different media types. Additionally, the role DOM can play in informing and controlling styles in ODS output will be explored. The paper and presentation are likely to appeal to intermediate SAS users and above.

FUNCTIONAL TOOLS
SAS provides many tools with which to create output, whether it is an output data set, spreadsheet, or a report destined for various types of media. The ODS and ODS Style Templates will be discussed briefly in the context of CSS and the ODS Document Object Model, along with macro processing and external reference files.
OUTPUT DELIVERY SYSTEM (ODS)

Most SAS users are intimately acquainted with the Output Delivery System (ODS) which debuted in SAS 7, and has evolved over time into a star-studded assemblage of useful (and varied) tools and destinations with which SAS users can produce stylish “documents” in a variety of formats and media. The basic “sandwich” technique of wrapping SAS procedure(s) in ODS destination open and end statements now has many options to enhance the production of, style of, and functionality of ODS output. These options include, but are not confined to: the ability to specify a SAS-provided or custom style template; the option to use ODS ESCAPECHAR to apply in-line styles within procedures and in incoming data; the ability to create a custom ODS table template; the ability to access CSS to influence output styles; the ODS TRACE capability to access information about ODS objects that are created; and last but not least, the subject of this paper and presentation, the ODS DOM. Further discussion of ODS as a whole is out of scope for this paper, although many useful and informative papers and books are available.

ODS STYLES

To understand the impact of CSS and DOM on ODS output, the functionality of ODS styles will be explicated in more detail. One of the first ODS destinations was Hypertext Markup Language (HTML), and one of the cornerstones of HTML is the concept of “tags.” Historically, HTML (a text file) was designed to display data on the World Wide Web (W3) and combined content with style information using tags, or elements. Websites rendered HTML output, with style information built into each item to be displayed, into screen output. In the early days of ODS, SAS produced HTML 3.2 output designed to be viewed on a screen, although Microsoft Word® and Microsoft Excel® could open ODS HTML output as of Windows 97 so theoretically ODS HTML output could be printed. SAS provided a “default” style template to hold HTML output – if you did not specify a style template for HTML output, that default style, which had style instructions for given procedural output appropriate for screen output, would be used by SAS. The first ODS printer destinations quickly followed, producing ODS output in Rich Text File (RTF) and Portable Document Format (PDF) formats, which have their own proprietary methods of specifying style information in output files which are primarily designed for print media. Early on, SAS recognized that style information for different ODS destinations was conveyed in different ways, and accommodated those differences by developing different style templates that reflected the different media types. If a SAS user creates an RTF file and does not specify a style template, the default RTF style template is used. If a SAS user outputs a file to the HTML ODS destination and does not specify a style template, STYLES.HTMLBLUE is the default.

To further customize output, SAS practitioners can use PROC TEMPLATE to create a custom table template; use PROC TEMPLATE to modify an existing style template; use style overrides to enhance output with both procedural options (e.g. PROC REPORT define statements, etc.) and within incoming data streams (e.g. include style commands via ODS ESCAPECHAR); use CSS as an option, or a supplement to, PROC TEMPLATE styles; and use the ODS DOM. The focus of this paper is the use of CSS and DOM.

MACRO PROCESSING AND EXTERNAL REFERENCE TABLES

A complex report may have hundreds or thousands of cells, headers, and borders to style. It goes without saying that macro processing and external reference tables can play an essential role in customized SAS reporting. We’ll explore methods and examples below.

CONTENT, STRUCTURE, AND STYLE, OH MY!

Data products such as reports produced by SAS REPORT or TABULATE procedures are often customized to meet the style demands of analysts, customers, and other stakeholders. Static formatting might prescribe the layout, fonts, font colors, background colors, and other stylistic elements that are required for a specific organization, team, or report purpose. For example, a company might brand itself by requiring that reports (in addition to marketing and other published materials) contain their “trademark” colors — think McDonald’s yellow or A&W brown and orange. These stylistic decrees are often far-reaching within an organization and stable over time, thus they are more likely to be prescribed by human resources or marketing departments than by developers themselves.

Other stylistic elements, however, can be more dynamic and driven by the objective or content of a specific data product. For example, the font or font size of a report might be specified at runtime or dynamically
generated based on the quantity of data to be displayed, so long as it conformed to any organization-wide style guidelines that existed. In both cases, however, the flexibility and reliability of reports can be maximized where report content, structure, and style elements are separate and distinct. CSS, demonstrated in the following section, supports this flexibility, but it’s beneficial to first identify these disparate elements—content, structure, and style.

**CONTENT**

The *content* of a SAS data product is often a data set. For example, the following code produces the Students data set that includes an abbreviated list of Hogwarts School of Wizardry and Witchcraft students and their respective houses, as culled from the *Muggles’ Guide to Harry Potter Characters*. The wizarding world of Harry Potter is particularly appropriate to demonstrate the transformative nature of style in SAS reporting, with differential house colors and atmosphere of magical transformation.

```sas
data students;
 infile datalines delimiter=',';
  length student $30 house $20;
  input student $ house $;
  datalines;
Neville Longbottom, Gryffindor
Draco Malfoy, Slytherin
Ginny Weasley, Gryffindor
Hannah Abbott, Hufflepuff
Tom Marvolo Riddle, Slytherin
Harry Potter, Gryffindor
;```

A simple “report” having only content (thus, without modified structure or style) might be produced and is often sufficient for internal purposes. For example, the PRINT procedure having only the DATA parameter specified will by default print all variables within the Students data set:

```sas
proc print data=students;
run;
```

And this code produces the following output:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Obs</th>
<th>student</th>
<th>house</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Neville Longbottom</td>
<td>Gryffindor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Harry Potter</td>
<td>Gryffindor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ginny Weasley</td>
<td>Gryffindor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hannah Abbott</td>
<td>Hufflepuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Draco Malfoy</td>
<td>Slytherin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tom Marvolo Riddle</td>
<td>Slytherin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STRUCTURE**

But for many purposes, structure and style are additionally required for data products. *Structure* generally includes the order and formatting of report headers, rows, columns, and other elements, and will vary based
on the structure of the underlying data set. For example, within the abbreviated Students data set, Hogwarts houses are repeated but students are unique; however, are these business rules enforced through data quality constraints or is it possible for student names to be repeated as well? If the objective of a report is to produce an ordered list of unique students by house, data quality constraints and other business rules must be understood to ensure a report is correctly structured.

With this understanding (that student names are unique within the Students data set), the following REPORT procedure now conveys both content and structure, by grouping students by their respective houses, despite the original ordering in the underlying data set:

```sql
proc report data=students nocenter nowindows nocompletecols;
    column house student;
    define house / order 'Hogwarts House';
    define student / display 'Student';
run;
```

This REPORT procedure produces the following output having the default ODS style for the destination:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hogwarts House</th>
<th>Student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gryffindor</td>
<td>Neville Longbottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harry Potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ginny Weasley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hufflepuff</td>
<td>Hannah Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slytherin</td>
<td>Draco Malfoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tom Marvolo Riddle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STYLE**

Content and structure are often sufficient to convey meaning, but style can really customize a stakeholder’s experience. For example, just seeing this header with its ubiquitous light-blue background and nondescript, sans serif font causes my eyes to glaze over; it’s apparent the report creator put no effort into customizing the style. Some personality can be bestowed simply by changing the font, font size, font color, and background color, as the following code demonstrates:

```sql
proc report data=students nocenter nowindows nocompletecols
    style(header)=[fontfamily="engravers mt" fontsize=4
                  color=#FFFFFF backgroundcolor=#696969]
    style(column)=[fontfamily="century gothic" fontsize=3];
    column house student;
    define house / order 'Hogwarts House';
    define student / display 'Student';
run;
```

This modified report produces the following output using style overrides in the PROC REPORT commands:
In other cases, stylistic elements can be used to convey meaning in addition to making things pretty. For example, fans of the Harry Potter series will immediately recognize that each of the four Hogwarts houses—Gryffindor, Slytherin, Hufflepuff, and Ravenclaw—has its own unique color branding. As illustrated in Figure 1, a Google search for “Hogwarts house color hex” yields the hexadecimal colors for each house.

![Google search results for Hogwarts house colors](image)

**Figure 1. Hexadecimal Colors for Hogwarts Houses**

Each hex value represents a three-byte triplet that represents the red-green-blue (RGB) values for the specific hue. For example, the Gryffindor red is represented by #FF0909, or FF red (255 in decimal), 09 green (9 in decimal), and 09 blue (9 in decimal). And, in addition to (or in lieu of) reading a house’s name, report consumers might also benefit from visualizing house names in a report that shows house colors.

House colors, as specified in Figure 1, could be specified in STYLE statements in the COMPUTE block of PROC REPORT that are invoked with IF-THEN-ELSE conditional logic:

```plaintext
proc report data=students nocenter nowindows nocompletecols
```

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOGWARTS HOUSE</th>
<th>STUDENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gryffindor</td>
<td>Neville Longbottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harry Potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ginny Weasley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hufflepuff</td>
<td>Hannah Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slytherin</td>
<td>Draco Malfoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tom Marvolo Riddle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This report now includes static style elements that guide the entire report as well as dynamic style elements that are driven by the data content:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOGWARTS HOUSE</th>
<th>STUDENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gryffindor</td>
<td>Neville Longbottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harry Potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ginny Weasley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hufflepuff</td>
<td>Hannah Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slytherin</td>
<td>Draco Malfoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tom Marvolo Riddle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

One weakness, however, is that these stylistic elements are commingled with the report structure. In other words, the house colors should be stable over time so it’s inefficient (and error-prone) to require that their hex codes (and conditional logic) be repeated across various processes and programs. One method to overcome this weakness is to define the color schemes within SAS formats and to apply those formats within the REPORT procedure:

```sas
proc format;
  value $ houseback
    'Gryffindor'='#7F0909'
    'Slytherin'='#0D6217'
    'Hufflepuff'='#EEE117'
    'Ravenclaw'='#000A90';
run;
```

```sas
proc format;
```
The output produced is identical to the previous REPORT procedure. As one final stylistic change, the house colors can be applied to the House column even for cells that don't contain the House variable. For example, to display Gryffindor colors on the first three rows of data (rather than just the first), the STYLE statement can be moved from the COMPUTE block to the DEFINE statement for the House variable:

```sas
proc report data=students nocenter nowindows nocompletecols
   style(header)=[fontfamily="engravers mt" fontsize=4 color=white
                  backgroundcolor=#696969]
   style(column)=[fontfamily="century gothic" fontsize=3];
   column house student;
   define house / order='Hogwarts House'
   style(column)=[backgroundcolor=$houseback. color=$housefore.];
   define student / display='Student';
   compute dummy;
       call define('_c1_','style',
                   'style=[BackgroundColor=$houseback. color=$housefore.]');
   endcomp;
run;
```

This report is stylistically similar but now shows the house colors on every row, again relying on the Houseback and Housefore formats:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOGWARTS HOUSE</th>
<th>STUDENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gryffindor</td>
<td>Neville Longbottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harry Potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ginny Weasley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hufflepuff</td>
<td>Hannah Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slytherin</td>
<td>Draco Malfoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tom Marvolo Riddle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
One final improvement could extract the remaining dynamic style elements (e.g., font, font size, and header) from the report structure, thus more fully separating content, structure, and style elements. By placing the REPORT procedure within a macro and by parameterizing report style elements, these parameters can be specified at macro invocation. For example, the following macro now includes six parameters: HeaderFont, HeaderFontSize, HeaderFontColor, HeaderFontBackColor, ColFont, and ColFontSize:

```%macro report(HeaderFont= /* Header Font Family */,
    HeaderFontSize= /* Header FontSize */,
    HeaderFontColor= /* Header Color */,
    HeaderFontBackColor= /* Header BackgroundColor */,
    ColFont= /* Column FontFamily */,
    ColFontSize= /* Column FontSize */);
proc report data=students nocenter nowindows nocompletecols
    style(header)=[fontfamily="&HeaderFont"
        fontsize=&HeaderFontSize color=&HeaderFontColor
        backgroundcolor=&HeaderFontBackColor]
    style(column)=[fontfamily="&ColFont" fontsize=&ColFontSize];
    column house student;
    define house / order 'Hogwarts House'
        style(column)=[backgroundcolor=$houseback. color=$housefore.];
    define student / display 'Student';
run;
%mend;

%report(HeaderFont=engravers
    mt, HeaderFontSize=4,
    HeaderFontColor=#FFFFFF,
    HeaderFontBackColor=#696969,
    ColFont=century gothic,
    ColFontSize=3);
```

The REPORT macro and this invocation produce an identical report. However, the style elements have now been removed from the report structure, so they can be specified when the macro is invoked. This data-driven solution maximizes flexibility because report attributes can be changed without the need to modify the underlying code. However, because the control data—represented both in the FORMAT procedures and the parameters—occur within the same program as the macro, the modularity of this solution can still be improved. To support greater software modularity, data independence, and interoperability, this solution is expanded and strengthened in the following section.

**STYLISTIC TOOLS**

**CASCADEING STYLE SHEETS (CSS)**

Cascading style sheets (CSS) are external files (similar to a format catalog) that contain label-value pairs that can be used to describe various aspects of output, such as fonts, colors (foreground, background), and borders. Originally, CSS emerged as a way to apply style information to output presented on the W3, i.e., HTML. Prior to the implementation of CSS, the types of style information (and more) described previously were embedded along with the content being presented.
CSS files define stylistic elements within documents such as HTML web pages. Like the previous data-driven solution, the implementation of CSS enables style attributes to be separated from report content and structure. However, CSS is a preferred solution because CSS files are raw text, can be read by countless software applications (including SAS), and thus are more interoperable. For example, the Hogwarts colors are defined within two SAS FORMAT procedures, enabling other instances of the REPORT procedure or even other SAS procedures to rely on these control data. And, by saving the user-defined Houseback and Housefore formats to a permanent format library, the formats can be referenced in the future without the need to rerun the FORMAT procedures.

However, in the preceding solution, house colors are maintained only in SAS formats which are of no use to other software applications. For example, Hogwarts School of Wizardry and Witchcraft likely would want to use its branded house colors not only in SAS reports but also in PDFs, web pages, and other published documents that are unrelated to SAS. This interoperability is possible because a single CSS file can drive the dynamic styling of electronic media across an entire organization. Moreover, the maintenance of a single trusted repository for these style control data support master data management (MDM) best practices. Thus, the integrity of a single CSS file is greater because multiple (possibly asynchronous) copies of style data are not being maintained. MDM also supports greater maintainability, because when a style must be changed, it can be changed in a single location to alter stylistic elements in all derivative data products and documents that rely on that CSS file.

The full extent of CSS functionality far exceeds the bounds of this text, but this brief introduction offers a CSS-based solution that is functionally equivalent to the previous SAS-only solution. Thus, both static style attributes (such as the Hogwarts house colors) as well as more dynamic style attributes (such as the report font, font size, and font color) can be defined within CSS files. In fact, behind the scenes, the REPORT procedure is already using CSS to represent stylistic elements—so the only task is to understand how to directly, rather than indirectly, rope and wrangle these controls.

To peel back the covers on the REPORT procedure, the preceding Hogwarts roster can be saved to an HTML file with the following code:

```sas
%let loc=/folders/myfolders;
ods html path="&loc" file="hogwarts.html";
proc report data=students nocenter nowindows nocompletecols
   style(header)=[fontfamily="engravers mt" fontsize=4
     color=#FFFFFF backgroundcolor=#696969]
   style(column)=[fontfamily="century gothic" fontsize=3];
  column house student;
  define house / order 'Hogwarts House'
     style(column)=[backgroundcolor=$houseback. color=$housefore.];
  define student / display 'Student';
run;
ods html close;
```

Then REPORT is run and the HTML file is opened in WordPad, the critical role of CSS is apparent in just the first few lines:

```html
<!DOCTYPE html PUBLIC "-//W3C//DTD HTML 4.01 Transitional//EN">
<html>
<head>
  <meta name="Generator" content="SAS Software Version 9.4, see www.sas.com">
  <meta http-equiv="Content-type" content="text/html; charset=utf-8">
<title>SAS Output</title>
<style type="text/css">
  .activelink
```

¹ The w3schools offers a fantastic introduction to CSS at [https://www.w3schools.com/css/css_intro.asp](https://www.w3schools.com/css/css_intro.asp) and W3C maintains the current CSS standards at [https://www.w3.org/standards/techs/css#w3c_all](https://www.w3.org/standards/techs/css#w3c_all).
Thus, the text that follows the “text/css” section defines the styles to be used in the later report. This method of infusing CSS into documents is referred to as embedded CSS, whereas CSS can also be referenced in which the CSS elements are maintained in an external CSS file. To understand how the REPORT procedure relies on CSS, the style elements that were specified within REPORT (e.g. Engravers MT font, font size 4, white lettering color, etc.) can be searched within the Hogwarts.html file.

SAS documentation also introduces CSS, including how to implement CSS within the output display system (ODS). One of the most useful SAS documentation rubrics, reproduced here as Table 1, demonstrates how CSS selectors map to HTML tags and ultimately to SAS data products.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class selector</th>
<th>Tag</th>
<th>What It Is Responsible For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.ContentTitle</td>
<td>&lt;SPAN&gt;</td>
<td>The title in the Table of Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.NoteContent</td>
<td>&lt;TD&gt;</td>
<td>The line statement with PROC REPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.Output</td>
<td>&lt;TABLE&gt;</td>
<td>Attributes on the table tag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.Graph</td>
<td>&lt;IMG&gt;</td>
<td>The images or graphs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.ProcTitle</td>
<td>&lt;TD&gt;</td>
<td>The procedure name on the body file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.Data</td>
<td>&lt;TD&gt;</td>
<td>The cell values</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TD</td>
<td>&lt;TD&gt;</td>
<td>All numeric or right-justified data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.Table</td>
<td>&lt;TABLE&gt;</td>
<td>The table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.ContentFolder</td>
<td>&lt;UL&gt;</td>
<td>Overall items in the table of contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.Byline</td>
<td>&lt;TD&gt;</td>
<td>The BY values</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.PagesProcLabel</td>
<td>&lt;LI&gt;</td>
<td>The procedure name in the table of pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.Header</td>
<td>&lt;TD&gt;</td>
<td>The column headers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.ContentProcLabel</td>
<td>&lt;LI&gt;</td>
<td>The procedure name when the ODS PROCLABEL statement has been used</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.PagesTitle</td>
<td>&lt;SPAN&gt;</td>
<td>The title on the table of pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.PagesProcName</td>
<td>&lt;LI&gt;</td>
<td>The procedure name on the table of pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.ContentItem</td>
<td>&lt;A&gt;&lt;DT&gt;&lt;LI&gt;</td>
<td>The leaf or item in the table of contents; this is the hyperlink that you click</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.Body</td>
<td>&lt;BODY&gt;</td>
<td>The body file, which renders such things as the background color and the margins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.DataEmphasis</td>
<td>&lt;TD&gt;</td>
<td>The summary line with PROC REPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.ContentProcName</td>
<td>&lt;LI&gt;</td>
<td>The procedure name in the table of contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.PagesItem</td>
<td>&lt;A&gt;&lt;DT&gt;&lt;LI&gt;</td>
<td>The leaf or node in the table of contents; this is the link that you click</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.RowHeader</td>
<td>&lt;TD&gt;</td>
<td>The row headers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.SystemTitle</td>
<td>&lt;TD&gt;</td>
<td>The SAS System titles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.SystemFooter</td>
<td>&lt;TD&gt;</td>
<td>The SAS footnotes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1. CSS Selectors and HTML Tags

External CSS files can be referenced with the CSSSTYLE parameter within the ODS statement. For example, the following ODS statement and subsequent REPORT procedure now reference style elements contained within Hogwarts_style.css:

```
%let loc=/folders/myfolders;
ods html path="&loc" file="hogwarts.html" cssstyle="&loc/hogwarts_style.css";
proc report data=students nocenter nowindows nocompletecols;
  column house student;
  define house / order 'Hogwarts House'
    style(column)=[backgroundcolor=$houseback. color=$housefore.];
  define student / display 'Student';
run;
ods html close;
```

This code runs when the following CSS file is saved to Hogwarts_style.css:

```
.Header
```
This code and referenced CSS file produce the following output, which is slightly different. This occurs because some of the style attributes (such as borders, cell padding, and cell widths) were inferred from defaults where explicit arguments were not specified:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOGWARTS HOUSE</th>
<th>STUDENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gryffindor</td>
<td>Neville Longbottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harry Potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ginny Weasley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hufflepuff</td>
<td>Hannah Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slytherin</td>
<td>Draco Malfoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tom Marvolo Riddle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By modifying the borders and cell padding, the table is looking fairly identical to the original produced in the SAS-only solution. Also note that the BORDER-COLLAPSE property does need to be set to COLLAPSE so that adjoining cells share a single border line. The revised CSS file follows:

```css
.Header
{
  font-family: engravers mt;
  font-size: 4;
  color: #FFFFFF;
  background-color: #696969;
  border: 1px #C0C0C0 solid;
  padding: 10px;
}
.Data
{
  font-family: century gothic;
  font-size: 3;
  color: #000000;
  background-color: #FFFFFF;
  border: 1px #C0C0C0 solid;
}
.Table
{
  border-collapse: collapse;
}
Without any modifications to the code, the REPORT procedure can be rerun and produces the following output:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOGWARTS HOUSE</th>
<th>STUDENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gryffindor</td>
<td>Neville Longbottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harry Potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ginny Weasley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hufflepuff</td>
<td>Hannah Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slytherin</td>
<td>Draco Malfoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tom Marvolo Riddle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note that the revised CSS file can be reused to drive style elements in other procedures and data products. In addition, the dynamic elements (background and foreground color of the Hogwarts House column) can be assigned using `<DIV, </DIV>` and conditional data-status commands in your CSS file.

**SAS, CSS AND ODS TRACE [DOM]**

**CSS AND SAS**

Prior to SAS 9.2, PROC TEMPLATE was the only available tool in SAS to customize styles. As of SAS 9.2, SAS has allowed the use of both internal and external CSS files with three types of ODS output, HTML, PDF and RTF. At that point, SAS was able to read, or parse, CSS files and convert them into PROC TEMPLATE syntax. In SAS 9.3, SAS more fully integrated the CSS implementation in ODS so that context-based CSS selectors are possible in all types of ODS output that use styles. SAS is currently the only software which allows the integration of CSS in PDF, native EXCEL and RTF output.

SAS practitioners can call an external CSS file into play using a CSSSTYLE= option on an ODS destination call, similar to a STYLE= option for a SAS style template. We've demonstrated an example of the most recent method above:

```sas
ODS DESTINATION CSSSTYLE="FILEREF/URL/FTP protocol/HTTP protocol";

Procedures...
```

```sas
ODS DESTINATION CLOSE;
```

CSS files perform in ODS just as a SAS- or user- produced ODS style template performs, allowing users to edit existing external CSS files or create new ones to develop a valid SAS style template on demand. Benefits of this facility are obvious, including standard, documented CSS syntax and tools and the additional control and flexibility over ODS output achieved via an external configuration file.

CSS developers have added @ MEDIA rules to the CSS2 specification to accommodate the burgeoning list of media types, including aural, Braille, TV, TTY, projection, etc. as well as print and screen. SAS developers have followed suit, focusing on the print and screen media types that apply most readily to SAS destinations.
SAS ODS is not able to use all of the style elements that potentially occur in a CSS file – only a subset of style possibilities catalogued in the CSS 2.1 specification is available. To fully realize the potential of CSS in SAS ODS, users must inform themselves of what CSS style elements will work with which destination, procedure, and media types without manually comparing style sheets and templates line by line.

As noted, there are many non-SAS users and uses of CSS. We’ve seen several examples of styles that CSS can modify – but what if you want to find out what ODS output “objects” can be modified with a CSS when you can’t view the output in a line editor (i.e. PDF) or don’t want to wade through millions of lines of output? SAS provides tools such as DOM (the subject of this paper) and the TAGSETS.STYLE_POPUP or TAGSETS.ODSSTYLE destinations that allow users to identify the necessary style items for output.

**ODS TRACE [DOM]**

ODS TRACE is a very useful statement that allows SAS practitioners to trace the output created by a given procedure (and different procedural options), e.g. PROC CONTENTS. Additionally, SAS has provided a way to "trace" how styles are applied in different destinations, and what styles are able to be modified. ODS TRACE DOM produces an in-memory representation of an ODS report. As with other ODS TRACE, ODS TRACE DOM provides information in the log – in this case about ODS style elements. You can use the DOM to access and update the content, structure, and style of ODS output dynamically. By viewing the DOM, you can determine what elements and attributes exist so that you can construct CSS selectors to access those areas. To view the DOM for a destination, use the DOM option in any ODS destination statement except ODS LISTING and ODS OUTPUT. You can also specify that a listing of the DOM go to a specified text file, by specifying DOM= on the ODS destination call – while ODS TRACE DOM goes to the log.

The syntax follows:

![DOMtest1.sas - Notepad](image)

A screenshot of the resulting text file is shown below, followed by the log representation.

```sas
ods trace dom;
ods rtf file=".\DOMtest1.rtf" dom=".\DOMlogrtf1.txt";
ods excel file=".\DOMtest1.xlsx" dom=".\DOMlogexcel1.txt";
ods html5 file=".\DOMtest1.html" dom=".\DOMloghtml1.txt";
ods pdf file=".\DOMtest1.pdf" dom=".\DOMlogpdf1.txt";
proc report data=dd.harrypotter;
columns firstname lastname school bloodstatus da oop;
rbreak after / summarize;
run;
```
Note that two different ODS destinations are used for the examples above. The DOM varies with different destinations – not all style commands are available in all destinations.
CONCLUSION

CSS, style templates (SAS provided and custom), and style overrides can enhance SAS Output Display System (ODS) output. The ODS Document Object Model (DOM) acts as a liaison between ODS and cascading style sheets (CSS). DOM translates procedural output created with CSS into both PROC TEMPLATE language and properly rendered data in most SAS destinations that can be edited. Thus, looking at the output of DOM and CSS can inform and facilitate the development of custom styles in ODS. SAS has always been at the forefront of data reporting and visualization, from the early days of ODS reporting. Output ODS exactly where you want it, how you want it, and when you want it, with CSS and the ODS DOM.
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